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WEALTH GIVEN

LllKSUMB OF MILK, BUTTER AND

CHEKSK PRODUCTION BIG IN-

CREASE IN MAHKKT PRICES

THROUGHOUT COUNTRY.

...tunrnM TV fl.. Jnn. 2.
. Krrl.l he data col- -

-- -- "-- ... .f.AUUIIBWu

lunltod BUte. for 1 OM ta-Ju- st boon

feZ Depart of Com- -

.mcrco and Labor. , It was prepared
under tho BUiorvnuu . "

f Coulter Expert Special Agont for Ag- -

?r,c"!t"ro' r. 140. 809 farms In
I the United StnteB for which tho onu--

rmoratorfl roportcc ctniry cum. o. ,.-- ..

. r mm ICnr nnlv 4.'1 1 J..S.I.Irn iu -- - ,,".. '.r.,.l -- . .i.n rntma wiirn uu v iiiuuiiLia
iof any kind reported ob produced In

19 09, and for only 4,021.400 was
I tho quantity of milk produced in
I' 1909 stated. Tho total number ot

dairy, cowb on rarms Apru iu, jiy,
WBB reportCU OB :u,u.;ii,vuu, mint:
tho number on farms which roportod
.I.. ...,! miinn if nnv kind of dairy
products In 1909 was 18,740,000, or

... .m Inlnl tr lint
90.9 por com oi mo i" "''and tho numbor of fnrniB which ro-

portod tho production of milk In

1009 was 10,009,000, or 77.9 por
cent of tho total. In considering
thcoo figures, It nhould bo borno In
n.in.1 iimt Omrn Is no nrcclso distinc

tion between dairy cowb nnd cows
not kept for milk. In a good many
...,.. nniimnrntnrn nrnbablv renortcd

I 'as dairy cowb animals which In fact
woro primarily Kopi ror oroouing

' purposes and wmcii aro oniy mtiKcu
for short periods, If at all, during
tho preceding year.

rnim intni iirniliintlnn nf milk re
ported for 1909 wafl C,814,000,000
gallons; tho truo total probably ox- -

rnmiiui tlilw liv not less than 10 noi
..n Tlinr.i wnrn. nil Anrll 15. 1910.

8' 10,009,000 dairy cowb on tho fnrmt
reporting this miiK. AHsuming mat
thiirn worn (tin nnmn number In 1909.
tho nvorago production of milk poi
cow would bo 302 gallons.

The totul vniuo or dairy prouueu
nr rnrmn In 1flO!). nxnltlolvn C)f milk
and cream consumed on tho farm,
uma w.mirtml na f n!in.4 1 .1.000. Till

I' represents tho sum of tho rccelpU
from the salo or miiK, cream, auu
tuiHir fnt I ntnnillltlllir 111 all to S872.- -

403,000), nnd tho value of nil butter
nnd cheese produced on farms, wnc- -

thor Hold or retained for homo use
(amounting to $234,010,000).

Vnlua of Dairy Products.
Tho totnl reported vnluo of dairy

products sold In 1909 wob $473,709,.
' 000, or which tho vnluo of milk,
nmnm nml tniHni- - fn t unlit rnnrnNftnt

d nearly four-fifth- s nnd that of but- -
tor must nf tlm remainder. The
quantity of milk sold as such, was re
ported as l,937,ooo,ouo unions, or
substantially ono third of tho total
ronnrtml nn nrnriilrpil lillt it flhfltllfl
tin hnrnn In m I nit Hint n crnnt ilnnl
nf milk nnlil nr rtnllvornil to cream.

' cries for butter mnklng la Paid foi
nn Mm (inula nf tlin rrnnni nr lillifei
fat content, In which enso tho quan-
tity of nuch cream or buttor fat was
usually reported on tho census scho--
ilnlna nn it nut' thn nunntltv nf milk.
Tho greater part of tho milk report
ed as soiu was uouuitoss conBumou nt
hucIi, chiefly In cities and villages,
lint n rnnnlilnrntiln nunntltv rnnrn.
senta tnllk dollverod to condensed-mil- k

and chooso factories, nnd some
small part milk dollvorcd to cream-
eries for tho production of buttor and
reportod as milk instoad of on the
basis of cream or buttor fat

Butter and Cheese.
The renortcd farm production ot

butter nnd of cheoso In 1909 994,-CG- I,

000 pounds and 9,400,000
'pounds respectively; was considerably
lees than tho production for tho yoai
1899 as given In tho published re- -

I porta of tho Twelfth Consus, but this
difference Ib doubtless duo in pari
to tho fact that tho latter Included
sorno estimates for farms with In
complete reports, Tho manufacture
of butter nnd chceso Is, however,
gradually being transferred from
larms to factories. Tho combined
farm and factory production of but
ter was 1, 019, 416,000 ponds In 1909
tor was 1,019,415,000 pounds In 1900
The lncreaso during tho decado was
127,003,000 pounds, or 8.0 per cont.
Tho factory production alono Increas-
ed 48.7 por cont. Of tho total pro-
duct, that made In factories consti
tuted 38.0 por cent in 1909 and 28.2
per cent in 1899.

Tho production of cheeso on farms
and in factories was 320,532,000
pounds in 1909, an lncreaso of 7.4
per cont. At both censuses much tho
greater part of tho cheese was made
in lactones, but tho proportion in
f 909 (97.1 per cent) was higher than
that of 1899 (94.5 per cent).

Of tho total vnluo nf rinlrv nrn--
ducts lu 1909 (excluding tho value
of milk and cream consumed on tho
farm where produced), tho Bast
worth Central division renortad
tl59.C74.000, or 20.8 per cont, the

nJ'JTT '"'

The Doctor Says:
"Frail, sickly Children will as a

rule, thrive and regain their vitality
on a diet of m'

Golden Rod Wheat Nute, Pankake Flour
Oat Flakes and Wheat Flakes are equally
nourishing, each with a slightly differing
taste,

All Grocers

SPBCIAt, NOTIC&-Alphbe- t!cl letter In TerrIt 'Golden Hod" pruducli. Hv them lilt jou enVlt "Oalden 11 and u, An indM ni.nu. ft.,
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Mlddlo Atlantic division $130,773,- -
uuu, ur -- x.il iiur rem, nnu mo west
North Central division $108,825,000
or 18.2 por cont, theso threo divis-
ions together reporting ovor two-thir-

of tho total. It Is probable
however, that the relative Importance
of tho homo consumption of milk und
cream is considerably grenter In the
South nnd somewlint greater In tho
West thnn It Is in tho North.

According tho figures reported, thoaverage production of milk por cow
(bnaod on tho numbor of dairy cows
In 1910 on farms reporting milk
produced in 1909 and tlm imntititv
of milk produced in 1909) wns very
much greater In tho Now England,
Mlddlo Atlantic, Hast North Central,
und Pacific divisions than In any of
tho rest. This doubtless conforms
approximately to tno racts,

Tho quantity of butter mado on
farms was less In 1909 than In mnn
In tho four geographic divisions of
mo worm, nnu uiso lu tho Pacific di-
vision, but In till of theao divisions,
except tho Mlddlo Atlantic and tho
now i!.ngianu, mo rnctory production
wob decidedly greater in tho lateryear than in tho curlier. In tho
tnroo Boumorn divisions, where prac-
tically all the buttor Ih still mndo on
fnrmB, thoro wob an inereasn In fnrm
production botween 1899 and 1909,
tho porcontugo of lncreaso for tho
throe divisions then together bolng
41. Of tho two divisions In which
tho greater part of tho cheeso Is mado
In fnctorlcB, tho .Middle Atlantic di
vision shows a marked decrease In
production, whllo In tho Hnat North
Control thoro was nn increase of GO
per cont lu tho combined farm and
factory output.

lAWlliig Dairy Ktntes.
In 1909 tho loading dairy stales,

aB Judged by tho total valtto of tho
farm production (excluding milk and
cream used nt homo), woro Now York
Wisconsin, Pennsylvania, Illinois,
iown, Ohio, Minn., Mich, nnd Califor-
nia, In ouch of which tho vnluo ro-
portod exceeded $20,000,000. lu pro-
duction of butter (on farms nnd In
factories combined) Wisconsin was
tho loading stnto, followed by Iowa,
MInnosotn, Pennsylvania, Michigan,
Ohio, Illinois nnd Now York. A large
part of tho milk produced In Now
York Is sold for consumption lu the
cities, nnd n inrgo proportion of
It Ib also used in mnklnir chnotin.
Now York rankod noxt to Wisconsin
In tho production of chceso, and In
no othor state did tho cheeso nro- -
ductlon equal ono-sovon- of tho pro
duction in now York. In combined
production of buttor nnd cheese Wis
consin led, with 279,992,000 pounds,
ronowcd uy Now York with 174,941,
000 pounds.

In totnl vnluo of dairy products
sold by farmers In 1909. tho I2aBl
North Central division ranked llrst,
ronowcd by tiio Mlddlo Atlantic nnd
West North Central, thoso divisions
together roportlng 73 por cent of the
totni ror tho United States.

Avcrngo Value of Ditttcr.
Tho nvorago valtto of buttor sold

by rarmors In tho United States as
wholo wns 24.2 contB nor tiotind In
1909, ns compared with 10.7 cento
in 18'JU, nn lncreaso of 44.9 por cont.
In 1909 tho nvorago vnluo was high-
est In Now Knglnnd, 28.9 cents, nnd
lowest In tho Knst South Ccitml
division, 21.3 cents. Tho average
valtto of chceso Bold Incronscd from
9.1 cents por pound In 1899 to 12.1
cents In 1909, or 33 por cent. 'In
tho Inttor year tho nvorago ranged
from 10.1 rents in tho Mlddlo Atlan-
tic nnd Knst South Contral divisions
to 15 cents In tho Mountain division,

HAD IX WASHINGTON'.

Snow lilockado in Cascades Worst
in Many Years.

KLLENSnURG, WobIi., Jnn. 3.
i no cnicago, .Miiwnukeo & Pugot
Sound onstbound fast freight, which
wns stalled In n drift ono mllo west
it Lnconla, In Snoqunlmto Pass, on
Saturday afternoon, wns wrecked
'ator hy an nvalancho that swept
Iown tho mountain Just when tho
train was almost froo from tho
first drift.

Two locomotives woro knocked
off tho track and wrecked, 12 cars
loaded with Orlentnl Imports woro
smashed Into small bits nnd 23
othor cars woro burlod under tho
snow, part of which Is 15 foot
deep. --

Rnadmnster w. R. Hunt was
caught In tho slldo and sovoroly
injured.

Snow conditions In tho Cnscado
mountains aro tho worst In 20
years, according to railroad offi-
cials horo.

Tho Miiwnukeo Is complotoly
tlod up by slides. Tho Northorn
Pacific has refused to handle Mil-
waukee trains ovor tho mountains.
Snow plows nt Kaston nnd LoBror
are wedged in tho snow.

A plow stationed at Ellonsburg,
with a 15-fo- ot double fan, Imb re-

leased ono Imprlsonod plow. A
iocomotivo loft tho mils at Gaston
nnd is on its sldo.

A wrecking outfit 1ms loft hero
by special train with 95 laborers
following.

A foot of snow nn hour Ib re-
ported at tho summit. Lower
down rnln fell last evening and
thon froze, forming a heavy crust
on tho snow and making conditions
much worso.
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Try Tho Times' "Want Ada.
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TO SEEK GERM

OE PUS
Files and Monkeys Uac1 In Novel

Medical Itcscnrcli.
UI2IIKBL.KV, Cnl., Jan. 3. Two

scientists, 40,000 flics and eight
monkeys nro tho central figures in a
Bclentlfle Investigation now being
conducted In California to find tho
rcnl cattso of Infantilo paralysis and
also an ubsolttto euro for tho disease.
Tho scientists aro Prof. W. B. Horms
of tho University of California, and
Dr. W. A. Sawyer.

Recently It was discovered that
whoreovor a caso of Infantilo paraly-hI- b

developed thcro was a barn nenr
by from which stable flics camo, bit-
ing the victims of tho disease and
seemingly solecllng them for attacks.
Tho theory Is that tho stablo files
carry the pnralysls gonna, trnnsmlt-mlttln- g

them to children.
In order to prove this theory Is

correct, nnd If Itla to discover oomo-thln- g

that will kill tho germ, Prof.
Worms and Dr. Sawyer aro hatching
thousands of flics nnd ns soon ns tho
first brood wait sufllclently developed
to blto thoy woro llborntcd In tho
rage with tho monkeys for n mcnl.
If tho theory should work out tho
monkeys will ultimately bocomo af-
flicted with Infantilo paralysis nnd
thou tho medical men can work on
them In their efforts to discover
something to counteract tho germs
carried by tho flics.

Tho llrst Blgn of infantilo paraly-
se lu tho monkeys will bo a declara-
tion of war against tho Btnblo fly. It
It figured that this pest occupies tho
samo position to tho infantilo paraly-
sis gorm as tho mosquito docs to
typhoid fovor thnt It is a carrlor
and distributor of tho gcrmo.

Tho scientists nro compelled to ubo
monkeys In their experiments ns this
Is tho only animal known thnt so
closoly resembles a human bolng that
It Is susceptible to Infantilo pnraly-
sls.

Tho experiments nro tho outcomo
of tho recent cpldomlc of tho dlseaso
In Lob Angeles nnd sovornl other
nenrby sections In California. Tho
state Is paying tho bill.

IMIMtlSONK!) IN WKLTj.

Two Men IteHciirri After IfnrrowinR
J'Aperleiicc.

DURN8, Or., Jnn. 3. Prlsonors at
tho bottom of a well 85 feet deep for
six days, without food or water,
Robert L. Koontz, aged 33, and Wil
liam M. Carroll, aged 20. home
8toadcrs In Cntlow Valley, to tho west
of Stoln'B Mountain, Harnoy County,
woro rescued by n neighbor early
Sunday night.

A thrilling story of tho two men's
torriblo experiences the fortltudo of
Cnrroll, who lay helpless at tho bot-
tom of tho well with two brokon legs,
nnd tho heroism of Koontz, who

and brulsod, strovo to rescue
Cnrroll and hlniBolf was told hero
by Dr. Harrison, ot this city, who
returned from attending to tho In-

jured men.

Uavo your Job printing dono at
Tho Times offlco.

Peevish Children
Suffer With Wormi

Uoat t Bfrr ltt jrew tUUL

Nmi or & t coBtbraaQy lrrlUfel.
Xa BtxuKT-Bls- a out of me hnnrd cirn
yea vm tnO, t&mt tn trcubl ! vera

AmoBf th coKiHioa vyaptes of M
Vtmmm of iroxul wsnui on mctom
aw, wtlca often leadi to epilcptf
form atUda; dlrtinw, rcrUce, eaprl.
taw ippettt, nttleM alcep, lU&ln

tka eye and noie, mbm and oftai
byiUrU. Sound worms an smral
laches la length and Infest the etoaaaa.
Occasionally several hundred are found
la a single person. Thread worms an
smaller, often not longer than a quarter
of an Inch. The symptoms denoting
their presence are about the same, bat
In this case the child has no appetite,Jayno's Tonic Vermifuge Is tmesr-pssse- d

In reaoTfng worms. Not oaly
will It destroy them, tat Its toaio effects
will restore the stomach to healthy ao-.Yit-

As Jayne's Tonto Vermlfmge
seldom purges, the Indications of Its)
beneficial effects wQl be the lapreved
condition of the person using It.

jxLLiuona ox parents nave praised
medicine for more than eighty year.
Insist upon Jayne'a Tonto
and accept no other. Sold hy dragglst
everywhere. Dr. . Jayne UatTf UU.
ejpci, jre.

WE WILL MAIL YOU fl
for each set ot old Falsa Teet
sent us. Highest prices paid fnr
old Gold, Silver, old Watches,
broken Jewelry and Precloa
Stones.

Money Sent by Return Mall.
Phila. Smelting & Refining Co,

Efltabllahed 20 Years.
803 Chestnut St, Philadelphia, Pa.

TO DENTISTS,
We will buy your Gold Fillings,
Qold Scrap, and Platinum. High
eat prlceB paid.

A modern Brick . ulldlng, Electris
Light, Steam Hoat Elegantly
Furnished Rooms with Hot and
Cold Water.

HOTEL OOOS
O. A. Metlln, Prop.

Rates: BO cents day and upirards
Oor. Broadway and Market

Iff
The Sign of

Good Candy

Always

Marshfield Business College

Day and Night School

THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES.

Lack of business knowledge wns always n grievous hand-
icapeven before business was King; beforo it bccnino tho
biggest gnmo men piny, as it Is ttxlny. Ixng tedious appren-
ticeships, nt little or no iny formerly ovcrcniuo linndlcaps. Ap-

prenticeships nro no more not In business nnd tho incxper-lanc- o

which yyaa onco a handicap, is now n posltlvo bar, that
HOPELICSSLY HTXKJKS oven your beginning, but nioro de-

cidedly still your advancement.
A man unfamiliar with business is undesirable ns nn em-

ploye, useless as n mnnngor, nnd n serious problem to thoso
who would befriend hltn.

A sound, modern training, which will cnnblo you to givo
n good account of yourself, right nt tho start, in n position
of trust nnd responsibility, is what Is now offered you. Ex-

planatory lltcrnturo vrlll soon bo on tho ground. For partic-
ulars write tho college.

i Temporary Ilondquartcrs, Hotel Chandler.

Send a Check
Don't run around paying your bills In currency when

you can just as well send n. check.
No troublo about making chango when you mj by

chock.
No dlsputo can over nrlso about n payment mado by

check.. Tho bank, after cashing It, hands It back to you,
making nn undlputnblo receipt.

No danger of losing money, or being robbed of It when
you put It lit tho bnnk nnd pay by check.

Lew temptation to npend It If It's In tho bank Instead
of In your pocket.

You'ro money nliond nndlenvo worry behind when you
linvo a checking account nt tho

The

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

8TATBMSNT OF CONDITION

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
MARSHFIELD, OREGON
ESTABLISHED 1889.

At tho closa of business, Novombcr 20, 1012.
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts $483,557.13
Banking House CO, 000. 00
Cash and Sight Exchange 203,890.06

Total 9707.4C7.09
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in '. 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 04, 989.75
Doposlta 082,407.34

Total 1707,457.09

W pltry

Lumber

Abstracts. Real Estate. Fire
Marine Insurance

Guarantee Abstract

Clearance Sale
IN

Ladles'

AH new Up-to-da-to

Th Electric Sfcoa Shop

SELECTING POULTRY
Is no lottery. Thoro Is no

poBslblo chance for ovon tho loast
oxporlonced to chooso a tough,
tastoloss, Btrlngy chicken, duck or
turkoy. For wo hnndlo only cholco,
young, frcBhkillcd birds mako
purchasing n surety of obtain-
ing tho finest poultry you ovor
tasted. tost Ib tho tasto.

MARSHFIKLD OAEM aCARKKT.

FOURIER BROS.
Marshfield Telephone North Ben!

221 --J Market SI

C. A. Smith & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, SASH AND DOORS.
ROOFING PAPER, ETC.

CUT THE FUEL BILL IN TWO BY USING OUR WOOD.

PHONE 100. 182 SOUTH BROADWAY

and
Title and Co.
I HKXitY SKNGSTACKKN,. Mgr.

Oolll. OOc Pkon 11 . Platting Lands a specialty.
Viwm TlmWr Coal aatonU "BABTID"

Garcl AM Uarsbleld Office

BIG OUT, PRICES
Children's and Men's

SHOES.
stock. Lasts.

horo

that
hero

Tho

Two

U-- 3.

WANTED ! ! !
CARPETS UPHOLSTERING AND
PIANOS TO CLEAN, by the Pnea
matlc Cleaning Company. Orders (or
work taken at

GOING & HARVEY,
Phone 10(1

ALL KINDS IF JIB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE
'

rii i Ifi iiWKi" ' Tfr .City Auto Service
Hood Cant, Caroful Drivers and

reasonable clinrgoa. Our motto:
"Will go nnywhoro at any timo."
Stands Blanco Hotel and Blanco
Cigar Storo. Day Phonos 78 and 46.
Night Phono 40.
nAHKKR OOODALK nronrifttnrw.

You Auto Call Foote
PHONE 141-.- T NIGHT AM) DAY

Stand front of Lloyd Hotel
TWO NEW OARS

After 11 P. M. Phono B--J.

Residence Phono --J.
Will Mnkn Trinn to Coqtilllo.

Unique Pantatorium
THE MODEKN DYERS. CLEANERS,
PHESSEHS nnd HAT RENOVATORS

Agent for Eonvnrd II. Strauss &
Co., Flno Tailoring. Let us
make your next suit.

255 CENTRAL. Phono 200--X

.PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

" HVIA EDMAN,
Mcclinno-Tliorapl- st

Scientific Swedish Massago, Medic
Gymnastics

825 S. Sixth St. Phono 205-R- .

JOEL OSTLIND,
Piano Tuner and Repairer.

41b S. Sixth Street. Phono 103-- L

pKRTj RILEY DALLINGEIt
Pianist nnd Teacher

Reeidonco-Studl- o, 237 So. Broadway
Phono 18-- L.

WM. S. TURPEN,
ARCIIITEOT

Mnrshflold, Orogon.

DR. W. MORROW,
Dentist.

171 Grimes Building, over Grand
Theater. Ofllco Phono 020.

W. G. CHANDLER,
Al.tA.

Rooms 801 and 802, Coko Building
Marshfield, Oregon.

DR, A. 3. HENDRY'S
mruuiu UUIMI 1 nUIH.

Wo nro oqulppod to do high class
work on short notice at tho vory
lowoot prices. Examination free.
Lady attendant. Coko Bldg., Opp.
Chnndlor Hool. phono 11T-- J.

FOR A GOOD WATfH
OR FIXIi JEWELRY

. C. BARKER
JEWELER

Flno Wntch nnd Jewelry Repairing.
200 Front St.. Marshfield.

New and Second Hand Furniture
sold on tho Installment plan.

HARRINGTON, DOYLE & CO.,
802 Front St,

Phono 810--L Mnrsbfleld, Or.

T. J. 6CAD7E $.. HODGINS

Marshfield Pai nt
Decorating Co.

Furnished. Phone 14' -- L. Oregos
Estimates MARSHFIELD,

REAL ESTATE, INSUR-
ANCE AND RENTALS
Somo flno bargains in Real Es-

tate Housos and rooms for ront.
AUG. FRIZEEN.

08 Contral Avontto.

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insurance
244 North Front Street.

BUILDING AND REPAUt WORK,
nouse Moving and Grading.

Wo nro propared to do this work
by tho day or contract and guarantee
satisfaction. Let us figure with you.

G. S. FLOYD & CO.,
Phone 816-- J. Mandifield, Ore.

First ClassWeaving
promptly dono at

Gardiner's Rag Carpet Factory
Cor. Union and Montana Stroot.

Phono 131. North Bond, Or.

Marshfidd & North Bend Auto Line

GORST & KING. Proprietors.
Cars leave Marshfield every 45

mlnutee from 7:15 a. m. un'il 12:30
midnight. Leave North Bend on
samo schedule, starting at 7 a. ra.
until midnight. Boo Saturday Times
for sohodule.

We Clean and Press
Ladies' and Gent's Suits

Goods Called for
' and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONE MAIN 57J
Maraltfleld, Oregon,

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See OORTHELL
PHONE Rial. I

-


